
2014-15 Tuition and Fees (Annual Academic Year) Seattle Campus

TOTAL
All Tuition and Fees

Building 
Fee

Total 
Tuition

S & A 
Fee

Tech 
Fee

IMA Bond 
FeeResident

Operating 
Fee

U-PASS 
Fee

 SF* 
Fee

Total
Tuition  Fees

 FR* 
Fee

UWT-Y* 
Fee

$10,740 $565 $11,305 $123 $390 $96Undergraduate $12,394$228$252 $12,166$0 $0

$10,740 $565 $11,305 $123 $390 $96Undergraduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $12,394$228$252 $12,166$0 $0

$14,751 $456 $15,207 $123 $390 $96Graduate Tier I $16,296$228$252 $16,068$0 $0

$15,126 $468 $15,594 $123 $390 $96Graduate Tier II $16,683$228$252 $16,455$0 $0

$15,470 $478 $15,948 $123 $390 $96Graduate Tier III $17,037$228$252 $16,809$0 $0

$15,470 $478 $15,948 $123 $390 $96Graduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $17,037$228$252 $16,809$0 $0

$15,126 $468 $15,594 $123 $390 $96College of the Environment Graduate Programs $16,683$228$252 $16,455$0 $0

$14,565 $450 $15,015 $123 $390 $96Master of Education and Master in Teaching $16,104$228$252 $15,876$0 $0

$14,565 $450 $15,015 $123 $390 $96Doctor of Education and Education PhD $16,104$228$252 $15,876$0 $0

$14,335 $443 $14,778 $123 $390 $96Master of Library and Information Science $15,867$228$252 $15,639$0 $0

$16,133 $499 $16,632 $123 $390 $96Master of Social Work $17,721$228$252 $17,493$0 $0

$16,033 $581 $16,614 $123 $390 $96Master of Public Health $17,703$228$252 $17,475$0 $0

$15,470 $478 $15,948 $123 $390 $96Public Health Graduate Programs (excl MPH) $17,037$228$252 $16,809$0 $0

$15,475 $479 $15,954 $123 $390 $96Coll of Built Environ ‐ Masters in Const Mgmt, 
Land Arch, Urb Des Plan

$17,043$228$252 $16,815$0 $0

$16,369 $506 $16,875 $123 $390 $96College of Built Environ ‐ MArch & MSRE $17,964$228$252 $17,736$0 $0

$19,325 $598 $19,923 $123 $390 $96Master of Chemical Engineering $21,012$228$252 $20,784$0 $0

$19,325 $598 $19,923 $123 $390 $96Master of Industrial and Systems Engineering $21,012$228$252 $20,784$0 $0

$19,325 $598 $19,923 $123 $390 $96Master of Material Science and Engineering $21,012$228$252 $20,784$0 $0

$18,662 $577 $19,239 $123 $390 $96Master of Public Affairs $20,328$228$252 $20,100$0 $0

$24,697 $764 $25,461 $123 $390 $96Nursing Master and Doctor of Nursing Practice $26,550$228$252 $26,322$0 $0
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At the University of Washington tuition is composed of Operating Fee and Building Fee, both are 
legislatively required components that sum to "Total Tuition."  
Tuition and fees presented by the Office of Planning & Budgeting apply only to the University of 
Washington's state supported tuition categories; students who register for fee-based degree courses and 
other fee-based classes, including all students registering through UW Educational-Continuing 
Education, pay program or course fees specific to the program in which they enroll.

   *FR Fee (Facilities Renovation Fee) is applicable at the Seattle Campus only

   *SF Fee (Sports Field Fee) is applicable at the Bothell Campus only

   *UWT-Y (Y Facility Fee), new in 2014-15, is applicable at the Tacoma Campus only.  This 
   fee may be delayed until spring quarter if the facility is not ready for occupancy at the start of
   winter quarter.



2014-15 Tuition and Fees (Annual Academic Year) Seattle Campus

TOTAL
All Tuition and Fees

Building 
Fee

Total 
Tuition

S & A 
Fee

Tech 
Fee

IMA Bond 
FeeResident

Operating 
Fee

U-PASS 
Fee

 SF* 
Fee

Total
Tuition  Fees

 FR* 
Fee

UWT-Y* 
Fee

$25,701 $795 $26,496 $123 $390 $96Doctor of Pharmacy $27,585$228$252 $27,357$0 $0

$28,372 $878 $29,250 $123 $390 $96Master of Business Administration (Incoming) $30,339$228$252 $30,111$0 $0

$27,019 $836 $27,855 $123 $390 $96Master of Business Administration (Continuing) $28,944$228$252 $28,716$0 $0

$29,346 $1,545 $30,891 $123 $390 $96Law (JD) $31,980$228$252 $31,752$0 $0

$17,352 $537 $17,889 $123 $390 $96Master of Laws (LLM) $18,978$228$252 $18,750$0 $0

$17,352 $537 $17,889 $123 $390 $96Law PhD $18,978$228$252 $18,750$0 $0

$36,637 $1,928 $38,565 $123 $390 $96Dental Professional ‐ Year 1 $39,654$228$252 $39,426$0 $0

$36,637 $1,928 $38,565 $123 $390 $96Dental Professional ‐Year 2 $39,654$228$252 $39,426$0 $0

$36,634 $1,928 $38,562 $123 $390 $96Dental Professional ‐ Year 3 $39,651$228$252 $39,423$0 $0

$33,864 $1,782 $35,646 $123 $390 $96Dental Professional ‐ Year 4 $36,735$228$252 $36,507$0 $0

$13,753 $425 $14,178 $123 $390 $96Graduate Dentistry ‐ Oral Biology $15,267$228$252 $15,039$0 $0

$15,275 $472 $15,747 $123 $390 $96Graduate Dentistry ‐ Oral Med, Ped Dent, 
Periodontics, Prosthodontics

$16,836$228$252 $16,608$0 $0

$16,799 $520 $17,319 $123 $390 $96Graduate Dentistry ‐ Endodontics $18,408$228$252 $18,180$0 $0

$21,391 $662 $22,053 $123 $390 $96Graduate Dentistry ‐ Orthodontics $23,142$228$252 $22,914$0 $0

$29,574 $1,557 $31,131 $123 $390 $96Medical Professional (MD) $32,220$228$252 $31,992$0 $0
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At the University of Washington tuition is composed of Operating Fee and Building Fee, both are 
legislatively required components that sum to "Total Tuition."  
Tuition and fees presented by the Office of Planning & Budgeting apply only to the University of 
Washington's state supported tuition categories; students who register for fee-based degree courses and 
other fee-based classes, including all students registering through UW Educational-Continuing 
Education, pay program or course fees specific to the program in which they enroll.

   *FR Fee (Facilities Renovation Fee) is applicable at the Seattle Campus only

   *SF Fee (Sports Field Fee) is applicable at the Bothell Campus only

   *UWT-Y (Y Facility Fee), new in 2014-15, is applicable at the Tacoma Campus only.  This 
   fee may be delayed until spring quarter if the facility is not ready for occupancy at the start of
   winter quarter.



2014-15 Tuition and Fees (Annual Academic Year) Seattle Campus

TOTAL
All Tuition and Fees

Building 
Fee

Total 
Tuition

S & A 
Fee

Tech 
Fee

IMA Bond 
FeeNonresident

Operating 
Fee

U-PASS 
Fee

 SF* 
Fee

Total
Tuition  Fees

 FR* 
Fee

UWT-Y* 
Fee

$30,965 $1,459 $32,424 $123 $390 $96Undergraduate $33,513$228$252 $33,285$0 $0

$30,965 $1,459 $32,424 $123 $390 $96Undergraduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $33,513$228$252 $33,285$0 $0

$26,301 $954 $27,255 $123 $390 $96Graduate Tier I $28,344$228$252 $28,116$0 $0

$26,863 $974 $27,837 $123 $390 $96Graduate Tier II $28,926$228$252 $28,698$0 $0

$27,427 $995 $28,422 $123 $390 $96Graduate Tier III $29,511$228$252 $29,283$0 $0

$27,427 $995 $28,422 $123 $390 $96Graduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $29,511$228$252 $29,283$0 $0

$26,863 $974 $27,837 $123 $390 $96College of the Environment Graduate Programs $28,926$228$252 $28,698$0 $0

$26,863 $974 $27,837 $123 $390 $96Master of Education and Master in Teaching $28,926$228$252 $28,698$0 $0

$26,863 $974 $27,837 $123 $390 $96Doctor of Education and Education PhD $28,926$228$252 $28,698$0 $0

$27,613 $1,001 $28,614 $123 $390 $96Master of Library and Information Science $29,703$228$252 $29,475$0 $0

$27,569 $1,000 $28,569 $123 $390 $96Master of Social Work $29,658$228$252 $29,430$0 $0

$32,726 $1,012 $33,738 $123 $390 $96Master of Public Health $34,827$228$252 $34,599$0 $0

$27,427 $995 $28,422 $123 $390 $96Public Health Graduate Programs (excl MPH) $29,511$228$252 $29,283$0 $0

$27,419 $994 $28,413 $123 $390 $96Coll of Built Environ ‐ Masters in Const Mgmt, 
Land Arch, Urb Des Plan

$29,502$228$252 $29,274$0 $0

$34,291 $1,244 $35,535 $123 $390 $96College of Built Environ ‐ MArch & MSRE $36,624$228$252 $36,396$0 $0

$30,311 $1,099 $31,410 $123 $390 $96Master of Chemical Engineering $32,499$228$252 $32,271$0 $0

$30,311 $1,099 $31,410 $123 $390 $96Master of Industrial and Systems Engineering $32,499$228$252 $32,271$0 $0

$30,311 $1,099 $31,410 $123 $390 $96Master of Material Science and Engineering $32,499$228$252 $32,271$0 $0

$33,321 $1,209 $34,530 $123 $390 $96Master of Public Affairs $35,619$228$252 $35,391$0 $0

$44,201 $1,603 $45,804 $123 $390 $96Nursing Master and Doctor of Nursing Practice $46,893$228$252 $46,665$0 $0
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At the University of Washington tuition is composed of Operating Fee and Building Fee, both are 
legislatively required components that sum to "Total Tuition."  
Tuition and fees presented by the Office of Planning & Budgeting apply only to the University of 
Washington's state supported tuition categories; students who register for fee-based degree courses and 
other fee-based classes, including all students registering through UW Educational-Continuing 
Education, pay program or course fees specific to the program in which they enroll.

   *FR Fee (Facilities Renovation Fee) is applicable at the Seattle Campus only

   *SF Fee (Sports Field Fee) is applicable at the Bothell Campus only

   *UWT-Y (Y Facility Fee), new in 2014-15, is applicable at the Tacoma Campus only.  This 
   fee may be delayed until spring quarter if the facility is not ready for occupancy at the start of
   winter quarter.



2014-15 Tuition and Fees (Annual Academic Year) Seattle Campus

TOTAL
All Tuition and Fees

Building 
Fee

Total 
Tuition

S & A 
Fee

Tech 
Fee

IMA Bond 
FeeNonresident

Operating 
Fee

U-PASS 
Fee

 SF* 
Fee

Total
Tuition  Fees

 FR* 
Fee

UWT-Y* 
Fee

$47,492 $1,723 $49,215 $123 $390 $96Doctor of Pharmacy $50,304$228$252 $50,076$0 $0

$41,578 $1,508 $43,086 $123 $390 $96Master of Business Administration (Incoming) $44,175$228$252 $43,947$0 $0

$39,601 $1,436 $41,037 $123 $390 $96Master of Business Administration (Continuing) $42,126$228$252 $41,898$0 $0

$42,614 $1,318 $43,932 $123 $390 $96Law (JD) $45,021$228$252 $44,793$0 $0

$33,620 $1,219 $34,839 $123 $390 $96Master of Laws (LLM) $35,928$228$252 $35,700$0 $0

$33,620 $1,219 $34,839 $123 $390 $96Law PhD $35,928$228$252 $35,700$0 $0

$57,682 $1,784 $59,466 $123 $390 $96Dental Professional ‐ Year 1 $60,555$228$252 $60,327$0 $0

$57,682 $1,784 $59,466 $123 $390 $96Dental Professional ‐Year 2 $60,555$228$252 $60,327$0 $0

$57,682 $1,784 $59,466 $123 $390 $96Dental Professional ‐ Year 3 $60,555$228$252 $60,327$0 $0

$57,682 $1,784 $59,466 $123 $390 $96Dental Professional ‐ Year 4 $60,555$228$252 $60,327$0 $0

$26,423 $958 $27,381 $123 $390 $96Graduate Dentistry ‐ Oral Biology $28,470$228$252 $28,242$0 $0

$27,731 $1,006 $28,737 $123 $390 $96Graduate Dentistry ‐ Oral Med, Ped Dent, 
Periodontics, Prosthodontics

$29,826$228$252 $29,598$0 $0

$27,731 $1,006 $28,737 $123 $390 $96Graduate Dentistry ‐ Endodontics $29,826$228$252 $29,598$0 $0

$27,731 $1,006 $28,737 $123 $390 $96Graduate Dentistry ‐ Orthodontics $29,826$228$252 $29,598$0 $0

$58,313 $1,804 $60,117 $123 $390 $96Medical Professional (MD) $61,206$228$252 $60,978$0 $0
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At the University of Washington tuition is composed of Operating Fee and Building Fee, both are 
legislatively required components that sum to "Total Tuition."  
Tuition and fees presented by the Office of Planning & Budgeting apply only to the University of 
Washington's state supported tuition categories; students who register for fee-based degree courses and 
other fee-based classes, including all students registering through UW Educational-Continuing 
Education, pay program or course fees specific to the program in which they enroll.

   *FR Fee (Facilities Renovation Fee) is applicable at the Seattle Campus only

   *SF Fee (Sports Field Fee) is applicable at the Bothell Campus only

   *UWT-Y (Y Facility Fee), new in 2014-15, is applicable at the Tacoma Campus only.  This 
   fee may be delayed until spring quarter if the facility is not ready for occupancy at the start of
   winter quarter.



2014-15 Tuition and Fees (Annual Academic Year) Bothell Campus

TOTAL
All Tuition and Fees

Building 
Fee

Total 
Tuition

S & A 
Fee

Tech 
Fee

IMA Bond 
FeeResident

Operating 
Fee

U-PASS 
Fee

 SF* 
Fee

Total
Tuition  Fees

 FR* 
Fee

UWT-Y* 
Fee

$10,740 $565 $11,305 $126 $390 $0Undergraduate $11,911$0$0 $11,911$90 $0

$10,740 $565 $11,305 $126 $390 $0Undergraduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $11,911$0$0 $11,911$90 $0

$14,751 $456 $15,207 $126 $390 $0Graduate Tier I $15,813$0$0 $15,813$90 $0

$15,126 $468 $15,594 $126 $390 $0Graduate Tier II $16,200$0$0 $16,200$90 $0

$15,470 $478 $15,948 $126 $390 $0Graduate Tier III $16,554$0$0 $16,554$90 $0

$15,470 $478 $15,948 $126 $390 $0Graduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $16,554$0$0 $16,554$90 $0

$15,126 $468 $15,594 $126 $390 $0Master of Nursing $16,200$0$0 $16,200$90 $0

$21,918 $678 $22,596 $126 $390 $0Master of Business Administration (Incoming) $23,202$0$0 $23,202$90 $0

$21,700 $671 $22,371 $126 $390 $0Master of Business Administration (Continuing) $22,977$0$0 $22,977$90 $0

TOTAL
All Tuition and Fees

Building 
Fee

Total 
Tuition

S & A 
Fee

Tech 
Fee

IMA Bond 
FeeNonresident

Operating 
Fee

U-PASS 
Fee

 SF* 
Fee

Total
Tuition  Fees

 FR* 
Fee

UWT-Y* 
Fee

$30,965 $1,459 $32,424 $126 $390 $0Undergraduate $33,030$0$0 $33,030$90 $0

$30,965 $1,459 $32,424 $126 $390 $0Undergraduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $33,030$0$0 $33,030$90 $0

$26,301 $954 $27,255 $126 $390 $0Graduate Tier I $27,861$0$0 $27,861$90 $0

$26,863 $974 $27,837 $126 $390 $0Graduate Tier II $28,443$0$0 $28,443$90 $0

$27,427 $995 $28,422 $126 $390 $0Graduate Tier III $29,028$0$0 $29,028$90 $0

$27,427 $995 $28,422 $126 $390 $0Graduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $29,028$0$0 $29,028$90 $0

$26,863 $974 $27,837 $126 $390 $0Master of Nursing $28,443$0$0 $28,443$90 $0

$27,337 $992 $28,329 $126 $390 $0Master of Business Administration (Incoming) $28,935$0$0 $28,935$90 $0

$27,337 $992 $28,329 $126 $390 $0Master of Business Administration (Continuing) $28,935$0$0 $28,935$90 $0
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At the University of Washington tuition is composed of Operating Fee and Building Fee, both are 
legislatively required components that sum to "Total Tuition."  
Tuition and fees presented by the Office of Planning & Budgeting apply only to the University of 
Washington's state supported tuition categories; students who register for fee-based degree courses and 
other fee-based classes, including all students registering through UW Educational-Continuing 
Education, pay program or course fees specific to the program in which they enroll.

   *FR Fee (Facilities Renovation Fee) is applicable at the Seattle Campus only

   *SF Fee (Sports Field Fee) is applicable at the Bothell Campus only

   *UWT-Y (Y Facility Fee), new in 2014-15, is applicable at the Tacoma Campus only.  This 
   fee may be delayed until spring quarter if the facility is not ready for occupancy at the start of
   winter quarter.



2014-15 Tuition and Fees (Annual Academic Year) Tacoma Campus

TOTAL
All Tuition and Fees

Building 
Fee

Total 
Tuition

S & A 
Fee

Tech 
Fee

IMA Bond 
FeeResident

Operating 
Fee

U-PASS 
Fee

 SF* 
Fee

Total
Tuition  Fees

 FR* 
Fee

UWT-Y* 
Fee

$10,740 $565 $11,305 $120 $477 $0Undergraduate $12,262$0$0 $12,262$0 $360

$10,740 $565 $11,305 $120 $477 $0Undergraduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $12,262$0$0 $12,262$0 $360

$14,751 $456 $15,207 $120 $477 $0Graduate Tier I $16,164$0$0 $16,164$0 $360

$15,126 $468 $15,594 $120 $477 $0Graduate Tier II $16,551$0$0 $16,551$0 $360

$15,470 $478 $15,948 $120 $477 $0Graduate Tier III $16,905$0$0 $16,905$0 $360

$15,470 $478 $15,948 $120 $477 $0Graduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $16,905$0$0 $16,905$0 $360

$15,126 $468 $15,594 $120 $477 $0Master of Nursing $16,551$0$0 $16,551$0 $360

$19,520 $604 $20,124 $120 $477 $0Master of Business Administration (Incoming) $21,081$0$0 $21,081$0 $360

$18,950 $586 $19,536 $120 $477 $0Master of Business Administration (Continuing) $20,493$0$0 $20,493$0 $360

TOTAL
All Tuition and Fees

Building 
Fee

Total 
Tuition

S & A 
Fee

Tech 
Fee

IMA Bond 
FeeNonresident

Operating 
Fee

U-PASS 
Fee

 SF* 
Fee

Total
Tuition  Fees

 FR* 
Fee

UWT-Y* 
Fee

$30,965 $1,459 $32,424 $120 $477 $0Undergraduate $33,381$0$0 $33,381$0 $360

$30,965 $1,459 $32,424 $120 $477 $0Undergraduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $33,381$0$0 $33,381$0 $360

$26,301 $954 $27,255 $120 $477 $0Graduate Tier I $28,212$0$0 $28,212$0 $360

$26,863 $974 $27,837 $120 $477 $0Graduate Tier II $28,794$0$0 $28,794$0 $360

$27,427 $995 $28,422 $120 $477 $0Graduate Tier III $29,379$0$0 $29,379$0 $360

$27,427 $995 $28,422 $120 $477 $0Graduate Post‐Bacc / Non‐Matric $29,379$0$0 $29,379$0 $360

$26,863 $974 $27,837 $120 $477 $0Master of Nursing $28,794$0$0 $28,794$0 $360

$32,320 $1,172 $33,492 $120 $477 $0Master of Business Administration (Incoming) $34,449$0$0 $34,449$0 $360

$31,379 $1,138 $32,517 $120 $477 $0Master of Business Administration (Continuing) $33,474$0$0 $33,474$0 $360
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At the University of Washington tuition is composed of Operating Fee and Building Fee, both are 
legislatively required components that sum to "Total Tuition."  
Tuition and fees presented by the Office of Planning & Budgeting apply only to the University of 
Washington's state supported tuition categories; students who register for fee-based degree courses and 
other fee-based classes, including all students registering through UW Educational-Continuing 
Education, pay program or course fees specific to the program in which they enroll.

   *FR Fee (Facilities Renovation Fee) is applicable at the Seattle Campus only

   *SF Fee (Sports Field Fee) is applicable at the Bothell Campus only

   *UWT-Y (Y Facility Fee), new in 2014-15, is applicable at the Tacoma Campus only.  This 
   fee may be delayed until spring quarter if the facility is not ready for occupancy at the start of
   winter quarter.


